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} n E OF REPRESENTATIVES. 






ECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
RELATIVE TO 
The claim, of T. R. Curtis on account of depredations by Cheyenne Indians 
in 1865. 
J AJ:- ARY 23, 1 i2.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 
DEP .A.R'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, D. C., January 22, 1872. 
IR : I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a communica-
tion from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and accompanying papers, 
in relation to the claim of T. R. Curtis, for depredation on his property, 
a lleged to have been committed by Cheyenne Indians in January, 1865, 
amounting to $600. 
Agreeably to the recommendation of the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs the papers in the case are respectfully submitted to Congress 
for such action in the premises as may be deemed proper, there. being 
no funds, within the control of the Department, applicable to the pay-
ment of the claim. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. DELANO, 
Hon. J A.MES G. BLAINE, . 
· Hpeaker of the House of Representatives. 
Secretary. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. C., December 19, 1871. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit herewith for your decision, a claim 
of T. R. Onrtis, for a depredation upon his property by Cheyenne Indians 
in January, 1865, which was :filed in this office by claimant's attorneys 
l\fay 8, 1866; amount claimed $600, the value of four horses. 
The claim not having been presented to the Indians, with a demand 
for satisfaction, as required by the provisions contained in the.17th 
2 CLAIM OF T. R. CURTIS. 
section of the law reO'ulating trade and intercourse with Indian tribes 
approved June 30 183\ it was sent for that purpose on the 13th of March 
last to Superinte~deut 'Hoag, who returned it on the 8th of September, 
with a report thereon by B. Darlington, agent for the Cheyennes, to 
the effect that the matter was duly interpreted to the Indians in council 
on the 4th of September ultimo, and that Little Robe, a chief, acknowl-
edged he captured. and ran off four mules and four horses, the 11roperty 
of T. R. Curtis, about the 1st of January, 1865, and that White-Eyed 
Wolf, another chief, verified Little Robe's statement. Agent Darlington 
remark. that Mr. Curtis disclaims ownership of the mules, and that he 
perceives no reason to doubt the justice of the claim for the horses. 
In my judgment, the fact of the depredation as charged is sufficiently 
established, but in regard to the value of the property the evidence is 
not a satisfactory as could be desired. It will be seen, however; that 
the horses are described.as" American." If this he,the truth, $150 each 
may not be dP-emed an exoruitant charge. 
I respectfully recommend a favorable decision, and that the claim be 
;ent to Congress, under the act of July J 5, 1870, making appropriations 
for the Indian Department, the 4th section of which enacts that no 
depredation claims shall thereafter be paid until Congress shall make 
, pecial appropriation therefor. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. C. DELANO, 
F. A. WALKER, 
Commissioner. 
1eoretary of the Interior. 
~ '!'1rn '1rnn~.· ... ·1.: TRIBE OF I DlANS, (known as Dog Soldiers,) 
1 65. To T. R. CURTIS, Dr. 
a unary 10, to on pair of bay horses __ .. ____ . _____ ... _ .. _. __ . ____ . __ .. ____ . $300 00 
.fo nuary 10, to one pair of gray horses. ___ ... ____ . _____ . __ . ____ . _. ___ .. _. __ . 300 00 
lllOUnt - - - •• - - - - •. - - - • . . ___ .••• __ . _. _ •. _. __ •• _____ • __ • __ • ___ • ____ • 600 00 
T: I .. 'nrti , lJ ioO' duly sworn according to law, upon his oath says: That he is 
Ind1au mtcrpret r at l?ort Larned, Kansas, and that he has served in that capacity 
Ain · the nr ~ (lay o~ August, 1. 66; that_ during the month of December, A. D. 1864, he 
Ii ut team ,·nth Indian .good ~n care of John Secler, to Fort Lyon, to trade with that 
part of th h .y nu tnbe which were then at peace with the whites and that while 
th Inclian took rau oif and k pt two pairs of horses of the value of 'six hundred dol-
l r (, 60~,) a t~1ted in th above account, which is just and correct, and remains due 
a.11cl unpaid. Afilan fnrth r says tb_at he has good reason to and does verily believe 
tb_at aid hor c wer taken by Indians belonging to that portion of the Cheyenne 
t.nb kno.wn a. 'D?g, oldi rs," becau e Little Robe, a chief amongst them, admits the 
fart, tatmg that him, lf and three other Indians belonging to his band di<.1 take and 
nm off said hor ; that two were swapped away in Texas, and that the other two 
di•cl. 
. .Aflfant forth r. ~y that neith r himself, his representative attorney, nor agent, has 
·10lat d th pr Yl 10n. of any law or tr aty by seeking or attempting to obtain privato 
fHlti fa ·tion or reveng . And further affiant saith not. 
T. R. CURTIS. 
1 
~torn and sub cribed to b fore me, at Fort Larned, Kansas, this 10th day of April, 
H. LATIMER BECK, 
First Lieutenant Thirteenth Infantry, Post Adjutant. 
[5-ceut int rnal r Yenuo stamp affix d and canceled.] 
. rtifr. on b nor that Fir t Lieutenant H. Latimer Beck, Thirteenth Infant,ry, whose· 
1guature 1 b reto attached, i adjutant of the post of Fort Larned, Kansas. 
HIRAM DRYN, 
Major Thirteenth United States Infantry, Cmnrnanding. 
~L [M 01•' T. R. CURTI • 3 
•lrnn" 1,·,I •1111 ui ol t1•1ilin~ from T. P. 'urtis antl Fn111k Cole, trading and d.oiug 
\. 1n1• 11111lt, t I, tir111 11111[ t\'11' of ( 'u1tis c 'olc at Big Hentl, on th· Arkan. a.· R1n·r. 
0 1 n· ah1111t 1111 lilh d:iy of ~iay, 1 (i1, of tw nty-four hc:ul of hor. <'H, by Little Robe 
ho I alt • f hnt. 111 lri · n\\ 11 )ll'I'. 011111 h11rn lNlgt• four warrior of his haml captnrcd Ull(l 
r 11, oil fro111 thl' aid ( '11 1·ti. · ~ 'olPf\\enty-fonrh<'adofho1-.· . · an<l 11 inrtller .·ta.tc. 
1 1a t lw hi111 ,,Jr diet C': ptun auel r11 11 off from the ,·aitl T. R. Cnrti,·, ttt or near Fort 
I •• • n1, ('nlol':11l0 'l'l'J'J'itm·.,, 011 or ahont the 1 ·t da,r of.Jaunar,r, 1 63 fonr lH':Hl of .mulp.· 
: l l '0 111· 111•:ttl of \1111 ·1 i1·;111 hol'.-il',' th. J)C'l'SOll:tl property of t he saitl T . n. Cnrti ~ allfl 
th lt f he· aid Ct1l'I 1. · ( 'nit• , nor the ~o.i t1 T. H. Curti ·, uev r <li<l r 'c:aptnr auy oi tho 
=--: id hor t•. or 111 1111 
"it,11-. : 
(.'11 ,i:1.1 ::- H. l>n>r.1-:, . 
( 'll,\1:1.1:s I'. J>t · nt EY. 
liis 





'1 lie · :il>m 1• 1-,f:1t1•1111•nt s wt•n• macfo in mr presence by Little Robe, aucl Yerifict1 by 
~hitc-E,rl'd \\ olf", two of th1 ·bi ,f:-; of the Chcycnue Indians, at Camp Snpply, Idaho 
'l't•nitory. this lth tln,- of, cptcn1ber, 1869. 
. BRINTON DARLINGTON, 
C11iled StateR Indian A gent for Cheyennes and ArapahoeN. 
I do ,·011•11111],r atlirnt tl1at 1 lt~n-e truthfully interpreted to the Indian agent the fact 
a1,on, 8tat(•1l, a t 'a mp 11pply, Iclaho Territory, September 4, 1869. 
. GEORGE BENT. 




U11iled States Incl-ian Agent for Cheyennes and Arapahoe.~ . 
CIU~YE}.."NE AND ARAPAHO AGENCY, E-ightll1iwnth, 26th day, 1871. 
The foregoing acknowledgweot of Little Robe and White-Eyed ·wolf was made ~u 
conncil au<l dernarn1 made for satisfaction. From a letter received. from T . R. Curtis, 
dated the :M of present month, he disclaims ownership of the four mules. 
l! rom all the evidence within my knowledge I perceive no reason to doubt the justice 
of his claim for the homes. 
STATE OF KANSAS, 11Jorris Co1tnfy: 
BRINTON DARLINGTON, 
Uwited States Indian Agent. 
Be it remembered that, ou this 20th day of March, A. D. 1866, personally came before 
tbe uudcrsigucd, clerk of the county court within and for the county of Monis, and 
State nforesaid, John. Sechler, of lawful age, who, being duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and say::; as follows, viz : 
" I :Vas _at Fort Lyon, ~olorado Territory, on the tenth day of January, A. D. 1865, 
at which time T. R._Curtis had four head of ~orses stolen from him, (one pair of gray 
~orses, and one pmr of bay horses, worth six hundred dollars,) and on or about the 
fil~st da.;v of August last, 1866, on Red River, in the Indian country, I was in company 
w1th Little _Robe, chief of the Dog Soldiers of the Cheyenne Nation of Indians, and in 
a ?Oll'v~rsat10n with ~he said Little Robe, chief, he told me that he, with three others of 
said tr1be, run the aforesaid horses off· that he traded two of said horses off in Texas, 
and tlie remaining two homes died. ' 
"JOHN T. SECHLER." 
Sworn to before me, and subscribed in my presence, this 20th day of March, A. D . 
1866. 
'\Vitness my band and official seal, at my office iu Council Grove, Morris County, 
Kansas, this 20th day of March, A. D. 1866. 
[SEAL.] .TAMES A. ROBBINS, 
County Clerk. 
0 
